A Word from our

General Manager

With Christmas coming very soon and  Roseberry Youth & Family Services
delivered a record 1678 direct client
2017 drawing to a close, I would like to
services
reflect on the strategic and operational

headspace Gladstone provided 2729
outcomes achieved throughout the year:
total occasions of service
We bought a building….and have started  ParentsNEXT supported 328 participants
the refurbishment. This will provide space

Roseberry Dignity Hub was opened and
for 5 programs in Gladstone.
has already supported 307 homeless
and vulnerable people
 103 young homeless individuals were
housed at Roseberry House and Jack’s  We were the major beneficiary for the
House
Gladstone’s Mayoral Ball
 We housed 255 people in our various During the festive season, Roseberry proproperties
grams receive many donations, to be dis Transition to Independent Living, in tributed to individuals and families who
Gladstone and Rockhampton, have are doing it really tough; particularly at
supported 171 households
this time of the year. It is important to

note, that no matter how big or small the
donation, it makes an impact on the person or people receiving. The notion of
caring should never be a forgotten action.
Each and every donation is enthusiastically received by staff, to be passed on to
those who will benefit the most – for this
we, at Roseberry, say THANK YOU.
I would like to thank outgoing staff and
welcome Gena Hitzke as YFS Manager
and Sherrie Stringer as Housing Manager.
I wish all our community members a safe
and very Roseberry Christmas. I look forward to 2018 – it’s going to be huge!

Colleen Tribe

young people they have supported, ic. They have been engaging
reminding us all of why we do the work in many schools in our comThe last quarter of 2017 has been busy that we do.
munity to deliver and assist
for the YFS team, farewelling old staff and
in the delivery of programs
The Youth Support team have been conwelcoming new staff to the program
such as MOP up, This is Me,
tinuing to develop young people’s desire
teams, celebrating birthdays and the birth
Triple P and Love bites. The
for education through reconnection with
of new babies, all whilst delivery some
team are busily working on
mainstream education or alternate Disfantastic outcomes with the young peotheir new parenting protant Education options, and through
ple and families that we support to build
gram with key focus on
youth development programs which inbetter futures and better family lives.
male carers, ready for delivclude remaining connected in community
ery in the new year, so watch this space.
It is always great to see the results of our through volunteer work and developing
support and often it is not immediate. personal and life skills. Each week the YFS team say Thank You to the student
Those whom have had the greatest im- team and young people connect with placements we have had, the many that
pact don’t always get to see the fruits of Conservation Volunteers to assist in re- have volunteered, supported and collabotheir support. However this last few vegetation projects, noxious weed control rated with us throughout 2017. We are
months the team from YFS have had the and many others. They have been busy looking forward to 2018 and the new and
pleasure of seeing some young people with goal setting, cooking, art and BBQ exciting things we have on the go.
they have in past helped reconnect with days, all whilst developing their social and
Please contact Youth and Family Services
their families and or mainstream school- group communication skills.
on 49728200 to find out how you can get
ing, finally graduate from year 12 full of
The Family Support Team and Reconnect involved.
smiles and hope for the future.
have had a busy quarter with individual
They have been provided with surprises family support and regular inhouse parand words of thanks from parent of enting program delivery such as 123Mag-

headspace Gladstone continues to be visited by many 12-25 year olds seeking help
with their early mental health concerns. Our care pathways provide stepped care
via: groups, brief intervention and longer therapy. We help young people with mental health, physical health, alcohol and other drug issues and vocational support. We
are excited to share that headspace Gladstone now has a part time GP!
Our Youth Reference Group (YRG) is currently recruiting. If you are between the
ages of 12-25, and want to have your say about Mental Health in the community,
then come in and sign up! On Thursday the 23rs November the YRG held a movie
night for social inclusion week, airing the film Freedom Writers, and providing free
pizza and popcorn for all who attended. It was a very successful night!
YRG Group member Bree-Anna Saltner is a proud Gungulu woman who was born in
Gladstone and raised by her mum. She joined the YRG to gain a deeper understanding of mental health and to use the knowledge to guide people to early intervention
support.

Wowsers what a year 2017 has been for Roseberry House, TIL,
Dignity Hub, RQ Properties & our Tenants
A lot of people ask us “Where do clients go when they leave Roseberry House?”
This year we have assisted 35 young people to gain long term accommodation and 15 young people have reconnected with family.
Staff work extremely hard on equipping RH clients with skills in
independent living so they can sustain their tenancies. We had the
pleasure of assisting 6 young people to engage in school and 5
young people gain employment. One young male graduated year
12, an amazing achievement given he was previously homeless.
Transition to independent living clients had more success once
again, with 4 clients passing their driving test. TIL worker has assisted 23 young people move from short term housing to long
term housing.
Roseberry Dignity Hub has had a total of 204 people, who were
experiencing hardship, present to utilise the bathroom facilities
and laundry, as well as collect perishable food items. The Dignity
Hub has also provided several services in our community with food
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and toiletries.
We have several groups who utilise Roseberry house and The Dignity Hub, like our young parents group who has seen 9 young parents with 7 babies, learn all sorts of inexpensive activities and play.
Dignity Hub has a small group of young males who come on a
Tuesday to paint models and play Drop Fleet.
RQ Tenants are showing great pride in their gardens, so much so
we are launching a Garden awards, kicking off next year in March
2018.
Families in crises have increased this
year with crises properties having a
zero vacancy rate.
The Adopt a Family program is in
full swing. We will be delivering gifts
and hampers next week in readiness
for Christmas.
A huge thank you to our volunteers. Roseberry Housing is
looking forward to a great 2018!

We will now be hosting the Rockhampton
Youth Interagency Network meetings in the
very good size training room. The venue is in
the city, so it is very handy for people.

November saw ParentsNext visit the communities of Gracemere, Mt Morgan and RockhampIt has been a very busy year for the Roseberry
ton to celebrate Christmas and the year
Qld Rocky team. In October, we moved into
that was. Participants were treated to a
our new offices at 55 Denham St. Participants
morning of activities and lunch as a way
Safe in Oz are also utilising the venue to deliver
have told us how much they like all the space
of celebrating their achievements.
their 2 day professional training workshop,
that we now have. All clients are encouraged
‘Working with individuals who have selfParticipant Plan Officers are continually
to bring their children with them to appointdestructive behaviours’. Collaboration is imimpressed by the motivation, progress
ments, and now we have more space available,
portant to Roseberry Qld, and it’s great to be
and accomplishments of their Particiwe have been able to create a much more child
able to share resources with other services.
pants.
-friendly environment for Participants.

